[Characteristics of the cytodifferentiation of omega-particle symbiotic bacteria from the micronucleus of Paramecium caudata clone M1-48].
The structure of the omega-particle-bacteria, growing in the micronucleus of Paramecium caudatum (Ciliata, Protozoa), was studied by electrom microscopy in the course of their life cycle. The cytoplasm of the spindle-shaped vegetative cells contains a large number of dense particles and transparent regions comprising the fibrillar material. Such cells, via several intermediate stages, are transformed into elongated twisted cells that are regarded as spores. The spore consists of two parts: homogeneous, and that containing the membrane system and rounded light bodies. The membranes are often double and connected with the fibrils. The cell wall is constructed, during all stages, of the outer membrane layer and the inner electron-dense layer.